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Ask your doctor, "What Is the first great rule of
health?" Nine doctors out of ten will quickly

Keep the bowels regular." While you
it, ask him another question, "What

think of Ayer's Pills for constipation?"
willing to trust him. Are you?
no leerctal Wo pnblU

of all our preparation!.

1

J.O. ATM CO.,
IlOW U.Xmai.

pnny had no franchise on that streot.
It would do no good to gravel that
street. A catch basin should bo put
In to tako tho surfaco water Into the
sewer.

Mr. Haas said there was only one
stdewnlk along Twelfth street. Very
little had over been dono on that
street. They wanted a grade and a
curb lino established. His motion
was carried.

Mr. Goode spoko of tho deplorahlo
condition of Broadway. Mr. Tiffany,
of tho Oregon Electric, said his com-

pany was ready to do Its part.
Mr. Downing said tho pcoplo were

ready to petition for a permanent
improvement. Tho railroad company
was ready to net If tho city would
establish a grade.

Mr. Stolz said tho grades must
bo established for the wholo ward.
Thoro was too much water now to
got over tho ground. At noxt meet-
ing tho street commltteo would bring
In a report.

Mr. Low asked that tho recorder
write the Southorn Pacific company
requesting them to Install olorctlc
alarms nt street crossings.

Mr. Radcllff movod that tho city
attorney bo requested to draw an or
dlnnnco to compel tho Southorn Pa
clflc Company to Install alarm bells

I at stroot crossings.
J Mr. Bnyno moved that a four-fo- ot

plank walk bo constructed on lots
of Andrew Osmouson on or bofore
March 9.

Mr. Jacobs said ho wns opposed to
four-fo- ot walks as It guvo an Im-

pression of bolng poverty strlckon.
Mr. Downing said tho resolution

was out of ordor as It conflicted with
tho city ordinances. Tho council bus-taln- cd

Mr. Downing.
Tho resolution was referred back

to Mr. Dayno with Instruction to
draft It in nccordanco with tho side-

walk ordinance.
Mr. Goodo moved tho construction

of a crossing on Broadway on North
side of Belmont.

Mr. Stolz snld he favored referring
this to tho street commissioner with
power to act. Carried.

Mr. Jacobs asked whether tho city
charter had any provisions that gavo
a commltteo arbitrary power over
crosswalks.

Mr. Bayno moved that tho aldor-ma- n

bo reforred to Uio city attorney
for Information.

Mr. linns brought up tho case of
a cttlzon who had askod that his
houso bo wired by tho Goneral Elec-

tric company. Ho wnntod to know
whnt rights tho Portland Goneral
Eloctrlc company had to rofuso to
connect up lights with a cltlzou's
house. Ho movod thnt the city at
tornoy bo requtrod to roport as to
tho rights of tho pooplo.
' City Attorney Condlt roportod nd-vors-

on bill of Salem Hospltnl for
?105 for treatmont of Mr. DIcok, who
wns shot by Policeman Busick. It
was not a lezal claim against the

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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city. Mr. linns was opposed to tho
payment of tho bill. Mr. DIeck had
paid tho bill once. Ho had a bill for
$105, on which $G0 was paid and
$45 was mutilated curoncy sent to
Washington for refunding to the
hospital. This was clearly nn at-

tempt to make' tho city 'pay a bill
that was already paid. It was try-
ing to collect a bill twice. Ho wns
opposed to this way of dolns.

Mr. Gesner said tho hospital could
sua tho city, or Its friends could go

around and "cuss tho council." They
would find tho city ready to stand a
suit.

Mr Gesner introduced an ordi-
nance to repeal tho saloon Hconso

passed Decomber 31, 1D0G.

Referred to commltteo on ordinances.
Tho ordlnanco to uniform tho Sa-

lem pollco was passed.
E. J. Bulllt asked right to put up

a corrugated Iron' building at 12C
South Commercial streot. Roforred.

Mr. Bayno asked thnt a sum from
tho $2000 park fund of $400 bo sot
asldo to Install tho new fountain that
had arrived for Marlon Square. Mr.
Gesner wanted to know If this monoy
wns absolutely necessary. Ho was
opposed to appropriating monoy un-

til tho city had it.
After hearing tho objections of Mr.

Gesnor, Mr. Bayno moved that $200
bo set asldo for freight on tho new
fbuntain, which had beon boucht by
tho ladles' commltteo of Marlon
Square. Tho warrant should bo
drawn payablo to tho park board.
Tho motion wns carried by Mr.
Bayno.

P. F. Carey was granted right to
erect a sign In front of his plnco of
business, subject to direction of
street commltteo.

Mr. Greonbaum called up tho mat-to- r

of bad Bldowalks and flooding of
Twonty-fourt- h Btreot. Stroot com-mlsson- or

reported that mntters had
been fixed.

Report of Chlof Savago, of fire
department, was read for past month

Mr. Stolz expressed his apprecia-
tion' of tho work dono by tho flro

at his factory recently. It
had bon very wpll handled.

Recorder Mooros road request of
Mrs. A. P. Huntloy to fill ditch on
north sido Waller street.

Webster Holmes served notlco ask-
ing for warrant for $20.25 In caso
of A. Smith vs. city In dog suit.

C. D. Jones and IS others asked
that taxc3 collected from thorn by tho
"unnecessary nnd Illegal tax on dogs
in this city," nnd thnt as tho circuit
court had declared It lllcgnl, it bo
repealed and money collocted bo re-

funded.
Tho city payroll was road and

adoptod.
Tho bill of tho city librarian for

$30 was on motion of Mr. Gosner re-

ferred to tho city nttornoy for an
opinion.

Communication from Mr. Pngo
nnd Portland Gonornl Eloctrlc com-
pany relating to concroto brldgo on
North Commorolnl stroot, wns road
Samo was roforrod to city attorney.

Application for liquor Uconses of
P. II. Collins nnd Prntt & Co., reftr-ro- d

to llconso commlttoo.
An ordlnunco by Mr. Radcllff to

Hconso Insuranco companies wns In-

troduced nnd rond twlco. Referred
to commlttoo on ordinances.

SET UI THE CIGARS.

Muv Huron Had to He Shown, mid
Ho Kiirulshcd the Smokers.

i

Notwithstanding tho court houso
improvement controversy hns grown
somowhat hot, everybody is glad to
havo a little fun out of It, and to
hear a good story on olthor side, In
this connection a Itttlo episode tins
occurred that will bear repenting,
but then Tho Journal Is not going
to rub It In. Tho joko Is on Max
Buren, and ho seems to enjoy It as
well as any one elso. If not a llttlo
moro so. Mnx, it will bo remem-
bered, hns dono some solid protest-
ing about tho high taxes, nnd whon
it wns stated InBt weok that his taxes
would be less this year than last he
took It as a joko, but at last, as a
true Mlssourlan, ho wont up to the
assessor's offlco to have thorn "shown
him."

Fred Rice and Billy Hall received
him with a smllo of satisfaction and
proceeded to flguro it out. Whon
the whole matter was sifted It was
found that last year his total taxes
wore $200.30, whllo under tho now

coutr
houso Improvement assessment and
lovy it will cost him $257.58, or just
$2.72 less than last year. It Is
needless to say that tho young furni-
ture dealer "duckod," and forth-
with sent a box of good cigars up to
Asaeeos'r Rice with bis' compliments.
Ho promised to "lay down" and ho
a good dog, and never howl again
until he know what ho wail discuss-
ing.

mrcovLZZ.
BN

Tito Knoclc-on- t BIor.
Tho blow which knockod out Corbet!was a rovolatlon to tho prlio fighters.

From tho earliest days of tho ring tho
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for tho jaw,
tho tomplo or tho Jugular vein. Stomach
punches wcro thrown In to worry andweary tho fighter, but If a sclontlflc man
had told onoof tho old fighters that themost vulnerable spot was tho region of
tho stomach, ho'd havo laughed at him
jur un ignoramus, ur. l'lorco la brlmr nn
ho Wfi.td

I V
thu

V
public a parallel fact; thatth u SNimnri iqi mo most vumeraulo organ

out ho nr ,o ring as well as In It. Woprotect IHir liarVH 5, throats, feet and lung?,
but the vrmirucviv vo uro uiicriy indHicrcnt to, until dtu .unus iuo solar plexus
and knocks us outT Make your stomach

." Winrapjg t?y lip, wo
aSggaJifildrUffilcaJ luiwovffigig

vrntrrt vniirsolf In vnnr ... ....1 .:. Villi!ntifn any. HfA1iijih 1 ?.! J J TV" " '' .,""""" jucuicai discovery "
cures "wcttk stomach," indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid llvor, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other dlsoases of tho or-
gans ot digestion and nutrition.

Tho "Golden Medical Dlscovory " has a
specific curative otroot upon all mucous
surfnecs and honco cures catarrh, no
matter whero located or what stngo It
may havo renchod. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is woll to cleans tho passages with Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy fluid whllo U9lng
tho "Discovery "as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why tho "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will bo plain to you If you will
read a booklot of extracts from tho writ-
ings of eminent mrdlcal authorities, ng

Its IngrodlonU and explaining
tholr curatlvo properties. It ts mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Plorco,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklot glvo3 all tho
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Plerca's
medicines from which It will bo soon that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, puro,
trlplo-rofinc-d glycerlno being used Instead.

Dr. Plorco's great thousand-pag- o Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will bo sent freo. paor-boun- forSlono-cen- t

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamp
Addross Dr. Plorco as above

?mtimtf& iy
Tho above cut shows our brick-line- d

Torrid Zono Furnaco. Guar-
anteed gas and dust proof. Econom-
ical nnd durable; for tho particulars
Inquire at

A. L. FRASER
!2S8 State Streot.

SEEDS
This is tho sonson for select,

ng your seods. Wo havo a
largo cargo of

NEW SEEDS
for early planting nnd mako a
spoclalty ot farm soods, as woll
ns those for tho smaller crop:,
nbovo all w'o Insist upon now
and puro seeds. Got our list..

T1LLSON &ICO.
151 High St,
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Gold Dust Flout
Made by ipm gTDXEY POW-- !

XX COMPANY. Stdaay. Oregon.

Mode toi family vao. Ask your f
' grocer xor u. .uraa ana aaam
i always on hand.
i

i '

i P. B. Wallace I
; AGENT

IMfWW MM
, Portland "basoball players will go

to California next month for prac- -

Nelghlor Got Fooled.
"I was Utorally coughing myBelf

to death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; nnd neighbors pre-

dicted that I would never loavo It
allvo; but thoy got fooled, for thanks
be to God, I was Induced to try Dr.
King's Now Discovery. It took just
four ono dollar bottles to cure the
cough and restore mo to good sound
hoalth," writes Mrs. Eva Uncaphor, i

of Grorertown, Stark County, Ind
This King of cough and cold cures, ,

and healer of throat ana Jungs, it
guaranteed by J. O. Perry, Druggist.
50a and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

j CLASSIFIED

DltAYMEM

It. O. CtuMMlaa Successor to White
Oumralms, expreea, delivery and

transfer lino. Prompt service U
our motto. Furniture and piano
moving a spoelalty. Stand at 156
South Commercial street. Phone
175. Rosldonce phone 963. -tf

FOR IU3NT.

Rooms for Kent Rooms of all kinds
Furnished nnd unfurnished. In-

quire at 415 Court street. PJhone
544. -tf

For Rent Seven-roo- m houso with
basemont. Good woll water, piped
In and out. Inquire of A. Schroib-e- r,

560 N. High street.

Furnished Kwms Witk or without
board, phone, oloctrio lights and
bath room. J. Jay Cook. Phone
533.

FOR ftAUB

For Sale A flvo and a six-roo- m

houso, with from ono to six lota
with oach, woll locatod In East
Baloin. Good bargains. Isaiah
Schonedlold, 21st and Marlon Sts.,
Salem.

For Sale. 34 acres of choice land,
good 9 -- room houso and barn and
outbuildings, cood orchard and
woll; 10 acroa of hops; situated
three-quart- ers of a mllo from car
lino; land all In cultivation and
will bo dlvldod It desired and sold
In two lota. Address W. A. Llston,
370 Court atreot, Salem. i

For Sale. My 80-ac- ro farm, four
mtlca south ojt the buslnoss contor
of Salem, at Liberty, will sell In
small tracts to suit purchaser, or
entire trnot at a bargain, or will
rent to right party. Call on J. O.
Johnson, nt Salem, or address J,
H. Danlol, Eugene, Oregon.

LODGES.

Foresters of Ainorlm Court Slur
wood Foresters, No. 19. Moots
Tuesday In Hurst hall, Stato street
U. S. Rider, C. II.; A. L. Brown, F.
S.

Central Iiodtfo No. 18,' K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holrann block, cor-n- or

Stato and Liberty streets.
Tuesday ot oach wuok at 7:30 p.
m. E. W. Hazard, 0. C; W. I.
Staley, K. ot R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Codar Camp No. 524G. Moots
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8

o'clock In Holmnn hall. W. W.
Hill, V. O.: F. A. Turner, Olork.

WoodnitMi of World Meot ovory Fri
day night nt 7:30, In Holmnn hnll.
J. A. Dlckoy, C. S.; P. L. Frazlor,
Clork.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GrnfU'r-N- ot a political graftor,
but ono who thoroughly under-
stands grafting fruit trooB. It you
havo fruit treoa you are not sntls-Ho- d

with, havo thorn changed. Call
on or addross 11. E. Jonos, 2274
Stnto Btroot, or phono 1418.

Concrete Work. Got my prlcoa on
Bldowalks, curbs, soptie tanks and
comont work of any kind. All
work gunrantood first-clas- s. M

Ward, Highland add. Phono 500.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth moro than any other

bread, yet tho price Is no higher.
For sale at your grocor's.

CALIFORNIA 1IAKEUY,
Thomas & Cooloy, Props.

ISutto & Wotiikrotli Fine wines,
liquors and cigars, Wo handle the
colebratod Kellogg and Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drough. South
Commercial Btreot

Salem Iron Workn. Founders, ma
chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers ot the
Salem Iron Works Hop Pros.

Lincoln Annuity Uulon, Sick, acci-

dent and pension Insuranco;
plodgcd; every claim paid

Good agents wanted, J. H. O.

Montgomery, supremo organlzor,
Box 432 Balom, Oregon. R.

socrectary, 546 Stato Btreot.

1 AflAtfl MAIMFHc-KC- FEMALE

smumuumt PILLS.
X 8tn, Cutiu IUtii b Btfrirmn KiMluirui,

KMWB It Mil, ! hwI faUi.

t4IMMhH. WMHtmUitI,UtSlhtk ritfff. ttmftmriM. IIimiiuU1mihI
k VUm wa4 jmu trUlt M tl
UMITCD MrelCAL CO., 6 T4. UxutTli, Fa.

SdikSikm by Dr. 5. C. SH
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KiSW AND S8COND-HAN- D GOOD.
New and Seoend-IIata- tl GoeAiw

Bought and sold, also raagea,
stoves and cooking utensils, dleh
es, granite and tinware ot all klads
Give us a call. O. L. McFeek, 170
South Commercial St.

oiwwAmi.
Dr. B. H. Whito Graduate et Kirks-vlll- o,

Mo. under fouador ef
' Room 21, Breywaa

building, Commercial atreet.
Phono 87. Resldcaoe 300 Summer
stroot, corpor of Contor. Phone
1219. Treats aoute and ckronle
dlscasoa. Examination freo.

11-17-- U

PLITMHBXJli

The. M. Barr Plumbing, net water
and steam heating and tinning--,

164 Commercial atreet. Pkea
Main 192.

M. J. Peti--PluKBta- g, ettam aa
gas attlag, SucoNMsr to Khz M

Murphy, 2C8 0wmorclal atreet.
'Phono Main 17.

A. It, Fracer dueoesoer to Bnrrengka
& Frater, plumber and tinner. Mann-faotur-

of copper and pdvavissj
Iron cornice, and metal skylight,
105 State streot. 'Phone 1511.

PHYSICIANS AND 8URGHON8.
Dr. D. II. OriMn, the Specialist on

Morphine All drug and liquor
habits, which he euros la 3 days.
No monoy until cured, 214 Trade
St., Salem, Ore. Phone 568. John
Doyons, Buslnoss Manager.

E
8ASH AND DOOR FAOTORIM.

Prank M. Brewn. Manufacturer e
sash, doors, mouldings. All kiade el
houso fluish and hard wood werk.
Front street, bet. Btato and Oart,

VETERINARY BTOCHBOX.

Dr. B, J. Young. Veterlaary Burgeon
..and dentist, 03 years' oxperle,

All work guarantood. Difficult ma-
gical operations a specialty. Pken'o
681. Oflico at Club Stables. Pkeao

7, 8nlem, Oregon.

WANTED.

Wimtvri To buy bnlod atrnw. J.
Connor, Wlllnmoo hotel. -tf

Wnutetl Boy to work In drug Btoro.
An Industrious school boy can till
tho placo. Rod Cross Pharmacy.

Two Hoyu Wanted To sell papors.
Inquire nt Journal office

Wnutcil to Buy Houvy draft horaos,
weight 1400 pounds and upward,
J. Connor, Willamette hotol,

Enlarged
Our mont market on East Btnto

Btreot hna boon doubled In slzo nnd
wo are bottor prepared than over to
sorvo oustomorri. Prompt sorvico and
tho host of moats our motto. Call
or phono 199. D. E. Edwards, Prop.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE OITY HALL.

For water servlco upply at oWe.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Make all complaints at the ofllee.

O. C. T. CO
STEAMERS- -

POMONA AND OREGONA LKAV8
PORTLAND MONDAY, WBOKJ.
DAY AND FitlDAY AT 19 A.
M., TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAYS AT :0O A. M. FOK
OORVAIJ8 TUEriDAV, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT 0 V. M,

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

Rocky HoiHitafn Tea Nuggttt '

A Dot MUoJo fsr Suj PmdI.
JJrlnji Oolilia Huldt tud ltAr4 Vl(r.

A for I'-i- riU. 11. IndlKMiloo, Ufe.
ml ICi.ni' Troublfv. hiniiKo Kciem. Impure

UlotxJ llAil l)rMili. tUuffsfltli llotrf l. iltmUu.-h-a

duJ llackurlm It 4 It mjIot JloimUUii 'fn lu UUlt form- - M I'MitM a ", Oftiiiiuu made by
KvUiitTitt Haiti Oouin ir, M:vtlnn. WU.
ttiiincw vioarro " iai ow pcot...

Tho construction of a railroad
from Medford to Qrescont City, Cal-

ifornia, is bolng considered.

HuiiClujr for Trouble,
"I've lived In California 20 yearn.

and am still hunting for troublo la
tho way of burns, aoroa, wounds,
bolls, outs, sprains, or a cnio of pile
that Bucklon'B Arnica Salvo won't
quickly cure," wrltoa Charles Walt
era, ot Alleghany, Blorra Co. No uso
hunting, Mr, Waltora; It cures every
case. Guaranteed at J, O, Jerry's
drug storoj 25c,


